
+TTTTr HYIDTT Government of India
ta rteTas Ministry of Railways

(tad eld RailwayBoard)

No. 2018/CE-IICT 130

To,
As per list attached

New Delhi, dated 28.06.2023

Sub: Minimum essential documentations required for supporting the GST claim
Ref: Railway Board' s letter No. 2017 / Ac-llll /6/GST/IvIain/Vol.I[ dated 22.07 .2022

Railway Board had instructed CRIS to provide GST module in IRWCMS for the
reimbursement/recovery of amount because of change in GST rates, without affecting the Agreement
value of Contract. Same has already been provided by CRIS in IR-WCMS.

2. Now, Board has decided the minimum essential documentation, required for supporting the
GST claim, as under:-

Supplementary GST invoiceldebit note - Issued by the contractor in respect oflthe works
contract service supplied by him to IR along with screenshot of the supplernentary
invoice/debit note as appearing in GS'[R 1 on the GST Portal.
Original GST Tax Invoice - Issued by contractor in respect of the *,orks contract services
rendered by him to IR along with screenshot of the original invoice as reported in GSTR I on
the GST Portal at lSoh rate (or prevailing rate) and a self-declaration that "GST in respect of
this GST invoice has been paid to the government and no credit note in respect of this invoice
l'ras been issued." In case a credit note has been issued by the contractor, a copy of the
original credit note issued along with its screenshot as appearing in GSTR I on the GST
Portal shall be provided.
Certificate by a practicing Chartered Accountant (CA)/Cost and Management
Accountant (CMA) - certifying that:

"We lrave examined the reimbursement claim as per GST law and certify that:-
i. I'he contractor is not required to reduce prices as he/she/they have not received benefit

ilf any aclditional utilizable ITC after increase in GST rates.
ii. Value of supply declared in the supplementary GST tax invoice/debit note is liable for

increased rate of GST."

3. 'fhis issues with the concurrsnce of the Finance Directorate of Ministry of Railways.

a.

b.

c.

DA: As above"

No. 2018/CE-I/CT/30
Copy forwarded for information to:

l. The PFAs, All Indian Railways.
2. Dy. Comptroller and Auditor General

New Delhi
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[Rly No. 030-47598, MTNL No. 0l l-23047598]

e-mail address : dceg@rb.raikret. gov..in

New Delhi, dated 28.06.2023

of India (Railways), Room No. 224, Rail Bhawtn,MV-.1
For Member Finance
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LIsr FoR DISTRIBUTION (No. 20l8lcB-acr/30 New Delhi, dated 28.06.2023)

l. General Managers, All Indian Railways & production Units
2. General Manager (Con), N.F. Railway, Guwahati
3. General Manager /CORE, Allahabad
4. Chief Administrative Officers (Con), All Indian Railways (Except N.F. Railway)
5. Principal Chief Engineers, All Indian Railways

(A)
L CAO, COFMOW, Tilak Bridge, New Delhi
2. Principal CAO, Diesel Loco Modernization Works, Patiala (Punjab)
3. CAO (Workshop Projects), Chamber Bhawan, Judge's Court Road, Anta Ghat, Patna-800001, Bihar

(B)
l. Director General, RDSO, Manak Nagar, Lucknow
2. Director General, NAIR, Vadodara
3. Director, IzuCEN, Pune - 4l I 001 (Maharashtra)
4. Director, IzuEEN, PB No.-233, Nasik Road-422101 (Maharashtra)
5. Director, IRISET, Taa Naka Road, Lalla Guda, Secunderabad-500O17
6. Director, IRIMEE, Jamalpur Distt-Jamalpur, PIN-81l2l4 (Bihar)
7. Director, IRITM, Sarswati Residential Estate, IRITM Campus, Manak Nagar, Lucknow

(c)
1. MD, CONCOR, Concor Bhawan, C-3, Mathura Road, Opp. Apollo Hospital, New Delhi- 110076
2. IRCON International Limited, C-4, District Centre, Saket, New Delhi 110017
3. MD, RITES Ltd., RITES Bhawan, Plot No.l, Sector-29, Gurgaon
4. CMD, RVNL, August Kranti Bhawan,Plot No.25, 1" Floor, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi
5. MD, MRVC Ltd., Churchgate Station Bldg, Mumbai- 400020
6. CMD, KONKAN Railway Corporation Ltd, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi-l10001
7. MD, DFCCIL, 5th Floor, Pragati Maidan Metro Station Building Complex, New Delhi-l 10001
8. MD, RLDA, Near Safdarjung Railway Station, Moti Bagh, Phaie-I, Niw Delhi- 110021
9. MD, CRIS, Chanakyapur, New Delhi
10. CMD, RailTel Corporation of India Ltd. Plot No. 143, Institutional Area, Sector-44, Gurgaon - 122003
I 1 . CME, IROAF, I 2th Floor, Core- 1 , Scope Minar, Distt. Centre, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi- I 10092
12. Managing Director, IRFC Limited, UG Floor, EastTower, NBCC Place, Bhisham Pitamah Marg,

LodhiRoad, Pragati Vihar, New Delhi
13. CMD, IRCTC Ltd., B-148, l lth Floor, Statesman House, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi 110001
14. CMD, Braithwaite & Co. limited, 5 Hide Road Kolkata 700043

Copy to:
(A)

l General Secretary,IRCA, DRM Office, New Delhi
2. General Secretary, AIRF, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi
3. General Secretary, NFIR, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi
4. General Secretary, IRPOF, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi
5. General Secretary, FROA, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi
6. General Secretary, AIRPA, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi
7. General Secretary, AISC & STREA, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi
8. The Secretary, RBSS, Group (A) Offices Association, Rail Bhawan
9. The Secretary, RBSS, Group (B) Offices Association, Rail Bhawan
10. General Secretary, RBSSS Association, Rail Bhawan
1 1. fne Secretary, RBMSA, Rail Bhawan

12. fne Secretary, Railway, Group (D) Employees Association, Rail Bhawan
(B)

1. Concerned PSO for kind information of Chairman cum CEO, lWlnfra, IWT&RS M/O&BD, M/Finance,
Railway Board

2. Adv./MR, EDPGA4R, OSD/MR, OSR(Co-ord)/IvIR
3. Chief Vigilance Officers, All Indian Railways

4. DG(RHS), DG(RPF), AM(CE), AM(Works), AM(B), AM(Elec.), AM(RS), AM(ME), AlWTele,
AM/C&IS, AIWSig., AM(Plg.), PED(B&S), PED(Vigilance), PEDCE(P), PED/Safety, PED/Gati Shakti,
EDCE(G), EDTK(M&MC), EDCE(B&S), EDF(X), ED/GS(Civil-I), ED/GS(Civil-If, ED/GS(Elect.),
ED/GS(S&T), ED/GS/SD-I, ED/GS/SD-II, EDW(Plg.), ED(L&A), ED(PSU), EDVE,
ED(Safety), ED(Sig. Dev.), ED( Tele), EDRS(G), EDEE(G), EDFE, EDE(N), ED(Accounts), ED/T&MPP,
EDME(Chg.), EDME(Frt.), ED/Plg., JS(conf), JS(P), JS(c), JS(D), Vigilance-Ill, Vig(Conf) of Railway
Board.
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RBA No3612022
CST Circulsr No.102022

Dnted ee .7.7022

"%!,61:r"::
0lffrl-fiI.ra -cfrF YItBFgti

No.2017IAC-U[ 116l GST/ Mdn/ Vol.IfI

Gcneml Mrnagore,
All Zond Rrilway/Prcduction Unlb

Sub; - Guldtllun* lu relrfion to cbengc in retce oIGST epd Withdrewel of cxcmptlons

Rcf: - RBA NoJ3I2(D2 GSf ClrcuhrNo.08ll022 detcd 5th July 2022

*a*

Itailwoy Borrd vidc cirpular citcd undor rcBronco circulatod tho rtcommondations mode by

the 47tli GST'Council Mecting partioutarly incr-caso in thc GST ratcs rnd witrdrawal of GST

cxcmptions. These rcqommenauions hayc bcen notifrcd vide N. No.03/2022 Central Tax (Rate) and

O+nOlZCent al Ta:c (Rate), bodt det€d l3th of Juh,2022. Subsoqucntly, a vidoo conferenoe Ivts

condrrcied on July t 5, 202! f appriso Reilways about tho GST changcq whorcin ccrtain queric wore

raised by Ore Roitways oonccming thc imptcmentation of tlroso amendmonF. Pursuant to suclt

queries, amondmont-wise detailcd gulidclines.6n the practice to bo fotlowd by Railways arc as undor'

Applieablc G$I rrG oa thc erlsdug \[ork Contrect Solrlccs
p,itir*im * ing,rrsc in thc GST nies w.e.f. lSth July 2UXlc.g., tZVo.to t-tfo 9n lryly of
works contract ssrvices for railways, rchrcncc nceds to be madc to Scction 14 of CGST Ac't'

ZOt Z *t A* doats with ttrc timc oi suppty provisions rvhere thcro is a chengc ln GST rate for

dotcrmination of applicablo GSTraio 6n suctr amonded GST rate scrviccs procured by

Railways. Relevant oitract of thc said section is rcpmducod hercundor-

" !1. Change in rate ol tc ln respect otsupply otgoods or rr,lrv,tces'

.,. the tlme of sryply, wlere lhere b a cla tge in the mtc of 
'ax 

k te'qcct o/gods or senices

ir both *at Oriiturrlned in thelollowing mqfien narcly:'

(a) tn case the godt or senices or both have been sapplied before tb cluage ln rale of

r.(r..-

$ whcre the iwolcc lor the sanc-lps leu-san! @td,tl? H-"enl 
ls also

reccived $ler the chuge tn rute of t8: tlp fine o! supply sMl-be the date of

irW 
"tpy^",tiiii-date 

oJ*ste of lnwice'vhichever ls eorlhr; or

(t) whcre the inwice has been iwued prlor rc rhe chonge in rate of tu but

g;ynint is recelved aier the ctunge in rae oTti' ttu tiiof supply shall be tle

J dale of ksue otinvoicc; or

(it)wherethepaymenrhasbeenrecetvedbelorctlechangciilrateottax'b'ntl'e
tnvo'rce lor ,tu':',;";';;;;i;; 'n'inigi 

n 'a' 
oitu ttu ttme of supptv

shall be the date of rec.ipt of Wment;
if:
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(b) tn cese the goods or services or both haw been supplied flle, the change in rate of
tcx,-

(i) wh:ere the payment is received ajter the change in rate of tax but the invoice has
been issued prlor to the change in rale of tax the time o/ supply shall be the date
of recelpi of Wyment; or

(ii) where the involce has been issud and payment b received before the clunge
in rate of tq the tlme of supply shall be the date of receipt of pryment or date of
Itsw ofhvolce, whichever is earller; or

(iit) where the lnvoice has begn isfled der the clnnge in rate o! tu but the
poyment is ruetved before the change ln rate of tu the time of supply shalt be the
date of lssue of lnvolce:

For.the sakp of Vrcviry,$c rato dotormination mccftanism is hereundcr explaincd wheroin
works contract scrvicc hrs tocn procur. ed by Railways on which GST rate t ri U""nln.r*.J
to l87o from lZYc w.e-f. lt" lttly 2O2Z-

. csse wherp scnrico has bccn suoplied bcforo changc in GST rate (i.c., before
t8-07.20?21

. wfioro invoiccjrs bcen issued lncl thc paymont is olso rsecivod after the' chrngo ia GST nto, ncw rrtc i.c., rgyo in ttre procnt cxamptc,Git uc
applicablor whcrc oidror thc invoice has beon issuod or paymcnt has bden rpceivod
beforp dro clrange in GST rato, old rarc i."., iZ!r;^ t 

" 
o*"rt example

shall be appliceblc

' caso whsro serrrice has bcen suppfiod aftcr changc in GST rato (i.c,, on or aftert8.0?.2022)
- whcrt invoico has been issued t,d paymcnt is atso roccived beforechangc in Gsr rao, ord rate i.c.lrio)oii *r. pr**r 

"*r'[prq 
shall beapplieablo

' whce g!$g invoice is issued or plry1c1r is reccivcd efter rhc change intho Gsr rato, thc new ratc ,...) iay"i" tr," pr*rifr*iprc shart beapplicablc

Detormination of which casc out of the abovo two is to be referod to detormino GST rare i.c.,

;lifl"J.ff ffir::,;'Jly,'"oe 
bcrorc or tho il oisupprv il;;ft#;;; GSr rate,

*r,",,".,itr-i,.',ii".i,;;.[ j],1I3f, ;lg.*ffi :r,ir*:IiruUri*:Hy;lilil
Railways olliqcd to pey to tlr3 sr*i.. p.ria"r. r* r*ay refcronco on thc dctcrmination ofappticable GST ratc, rcfer to thc bclow tablo -

Sorvlce Supplled
before lgtr Jdr22

Iavoice Issucd
bcfore lSrt Jul'22

Paymcnt Recelved
beforr l8ri Julr22

Appllceble GST
Retc

Ycs No No lEa/o
Yes Yes No t2%
Ycs No Yes t2%
No Yes Ycs t2%
No Yes No lEr/o
No No Yes tE%
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II. IVlthdrewd of GST cxeuplioa on reil trensportrtion of nrllnay oqulpment nnrl
mrterlrl (RMC)
Pursuant to the withdrawrl of sueh G$T oxenption, now G$T shall be applicabto on tho intra-
reilways nil fansportation bf railway oquipmcnt and matcrials. GST'implicati,ons on such
trarrsportation shall bo similr to thc hansportrtion of othor goods by nil i.e., @5%. CRIS
shall undertake neceslsar-y system modificati,onr to onsurc ilttomatic capturirg of-Gsf in firc
railway rocoipt boing issucd in respect ofsuch transportation wi0rout cntailing involvoment of
Railwayr in prepanrtion ofmilway reccipt for such supply. Hcrc it is imEgBtive to no'te th{
wherc supoly of sirph transDgrtation s€rvico-is bggwcql sa{Sc GSTIN i.e.. sueplier$STlN is

. same as that of ieioi,ent GSTIN evon if such GSTIN falls under twg Zonal Raihvaw- nb CST
shall be applicablo on such inta, SrIN solf-suoply.

Rcporting of RMC transportation sorvico in the GSI rcnrrn shall be done as undec

Outwgrd SJrpptv Repodini/csT l,i8bilitv: Dotails of such railwry rccelpts.shall be considorcd
by CRIS for rcporting in F'ORM GSTR-I and FORM CSTR-3B of tho supplicr Raitways
GSTIN.

lnw,.a#l-Suooly Rcpgrtinr/lTC: tTC pertaining to all such railway recaipts in Sro hands of tho
reciplent Rtilway shall, by default, bc flagged as 'C2'. A list ofsuch ITC shall be shared wittr
tho nrcipicnt Railways latcst by the l2r of&o no0 ax poriod giving thom an opion to rcview
such flag doponding upon lhe end use. lfobangcd wi0rin iho etipulatod timeline, such rovised
ITC fleggjrg will bo hken into considcration by CRIS for ITC availmcnt clsc ITC will be
avrlled $osis tho def8ult 'C2' fl"& post GSTR-2B roconciliations thcrcof.

m lVithdrrrvrl of GST cxempdon frou the supply of rctir'lug noom hevlng dcclorcd tarilf
ofe unlt up to Rr.l000-
Renting of retiring rooms wherein lho valuc of supply of a unit ofaccommodation is below or
oqual to Rs.l000/: per day or equivrlent is now liablc to GST. However, it is impemtivc io
not€ that vidc S.No. 9 of tho Notification No. l2l2017-Central Tax (Ratc), any supply of
sorvicc of Indian Railurays, cxcept supply of sorvicc by u/ay of transportation of goods or
passcngort, whcrs considention for such supply does not oxceed Rs. 5,000/-, is cxcmpt from
lerryof GST.

Toriff slEbs for dotermination of GST rato on retiring roorn rcoting w.e.f, 186 Jul'22 arc as

under-

Above ?

Examplos to clariry thc GST ratc applicablc on rcnting of rotking rcorns post u'ithdrawal of
suctr its.l,OOOf. pir day or quivalint oxcmption read with tho cxisting threshold of Rs-

5,000/-, arp as follows.

Examole-l
Tariff - Rs. 900/- per unit pcr day or cquivalent

Durationof Suy-2 days
Total valuo of supply - Rs. 1,6001"

Ciii.pff*Uonl L.c.t l SthJul 2022 - Exempt, as oven if tarifr i.e., Rs. 900/- frlls under the

taxabte ,t"U 1t "t 
tlran or oguel to R9. ?,500/+ thc value of supply i'c', Rs' l'800/' docs not

cxctpd II'. 5,000/- cxcmPtioo tlueshold.

ExamBle.2
Tsriff- Rs. 900/- pcr unit por day or cquivalent

Duration of Say - 6 daYs

Total value of supPlY - Rs. 5,400/-

Tarifr-- pct unlt por dry or equivtlent
l,oss duu sr cquat to Rs. 7,iAAL
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GST implications w.qf ISth Jul2022 - Taxable @ llr/e as tariffi.e., Rs. 900/- fa{ls under tho

12% GST slab(lcss than or oqual to Rs. 7,500/-) and the valuc of suppty i.e., Rr. 5,4004
exceed Rs. 5,000/- exornption threshold.

From the abova oxplanrtrpn utd cxampl€$, it is cortoludsd that no GST shall bc applicable on

rcniing of retiring r@ms $/hap value of supply does not sxcced Rs. 5,0001 irespective of
per unit per day terifr, h cgsp lhe same excbods such throshold; GST shall be applicable at the
GST rarc as pet tariffshbs mentionod above.

It is desired that all 0ro Railways and Unie must lrnmodiatoly apprise thcirselvcs of tho
aforomentioned guidelines and ensunc adherence to the same in consullatiqn with their GST
consultants. tl

()r.r*^-,.,,O
(Santc,-,Y Sharmt)

O$D/Accouoa

copy tol 
RellwrY8oerd

l. PFAs Atl Zonel RailrxqydP.roductlon Units
2. All EDs, ED lcvel einpowetdCdminittao in Raifvniy Board
3. All Dircctorc of CSI Coll, Itajlway Board
4. MD, CRIS, Ctrana(yrpuri Now Dclhi
5. DireOtor/Financo, Direcjor/Pg,Dircctor/Opcrations, CRIS, Ghanakyapuri, New Dolhi
6. GM/finanoc and GSTM, GII{/FOIS, GIvi/PRS, OI\,fIEPS, OIf/LrTS,GMlgarwt, CRIS, NDLS
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